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Dr. Eugene Cooper's interest in the treatment of
stuttering began 45 years ago, when he was a freshman
at the State University of New York at Geneseo. From
his early years up until recently, he has produced over
150 publications and has presented nearly 200 papers,
talks, and workshops througho ut the United States,
England, Scotland , Canada, Wales, and the Netherlands.
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Mrs. Crystal Cooper graduated with her master 's
degree fro m Pennsylvania State Uni versity in J 96 6She has ~erved 26 years as a speech-language
pathologis t and a curric ulum associate with the
Tuscaloosa C ity Schools and is coauthor of Cooper
Personalized Fluency Control Th erapy -Revised.
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Nova Southeastern Uni versity admits students of any
race, color, sex, age, nondisqualifying di sability, religion
o r creed, or natio nal or ethnic origin to all the ri ghts,
pri vileges, programs, and ac tivities ge nerally accorded or
made available to stude nts at the school, and does not
discriminate in administrati on of its educatio nal policies,
admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs,
and athletic an d other school-adm inistered programs.
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THE COOPER FLUENCY
WORJ(SHOP
SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 19, 1998
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A CONTINUING EDUCATION WORKSHOP IN

Nov~ Southeastern Unive rsity is approved by the
Co?t!~uing Educati on Board of ASHA to sponsor CE
~cu vities in Speech-Language Pathology. This P:ogram
is offered fo r .6 CEUs (interm ediate level, professio nal
area). ASHA approval of CE sponsorship does not
imply endorsement of course content specific products,
. .
'
f
or c 1inical procedures. The program meets 6 hours 0
the 30-hour CE State of F lorida Age ncy fo r Health
~are Adm inistratio n (AHCA) req uirement fo r
hcensure renewal.
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PROGRAMS IN
COMMUNICATION SCIENCES
AND DISORDERS

Dr. Cooper earned his doctorate in clinical speech
from Pennsylvania State University in 1962. For 29
years, Dr. Cooper has served as the director of the
University of Alabam a Speech and Hearing Center..
In the fall of 1997, Dr. Cooper was named "Disting_uished
Profes_so r" in the Programs fo r Communication Sciences
and Disorders at Nova Southeastern University.
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PRESENTED BY
EUGENE COOPER, Ed.D.
DISTINGUISHED PROFESSOR
NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
and
CRYSTAL COOPER, M.S.
ADJUNCT INSTRUCTOR
NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
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MAILMAN- HOLLYWOOD AUDITORIUM
NO VA SOUTHEASTERN UN IVERSITY
330 1 COLLEGE AVEN UE
FORT LAUDERDALE. FLORIDA

Stuttering is defined as a diagnostic label referring to
a clinical syndrome characterized most freque ntly by
abnormal and p ers iste nt disfluencies in speech ,
accompanied by characteristic Affective, B e h avioral,
and Cognitive patte rns (the ABCs of s tuttering).
Procedures for assess ing the ABCs of s tutte ring are
desc ribed, and preferred fluency treatment outcomes
are identifie d for those ex perie nc ing the deve lopme nta l,
remediab le, or the chronic pe rseverative stuttering
sy ndrome. Treatment procedures for addressing the
ABCs and for enabling the measure m e nt of func tional
treatment outc omes are described for both children a nd
adults. The workshop concludes with a discu ssion
concerning current issues regarding the assessmen_t
and treatment o f flue ncy disorde rs su c h as ide ntify ing
functional
t reatme nt ou tcomes and obta ining
. ·
.
th1rd-pan Y re1m
· b ursement for treatme nt costs.

8:30 - 9: 15 a.m.

Fluency Disorders Defi ned
The AB Cs of Stuttering Sy ndromes

9:15

Assessing the ABCs of StutterinoC,

- 10:15 a.m.

10:15 - 10:30 a.m.

Break

City _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

10:30 - 10:45 a.m .

Detennining Preferred Functional
Treatment Outcomes-Goal SettinoC,

State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

10:45 - 12:00 p.m.

From Apples to FIGslntervention Strategies

Business phone - -- - - -- -- - -- -- - - -

12:00 - 1:00 p.m.

Lunch

1:00 - 2 :00 p.m.

Intervention Strategies (continued)

2:00

- 3:00 p.m.

3:00 - 3:15 p.m.
3:15

- 4:15 p.m.

4 :15 - 4:30 p.m.

I.

2.

Partic ip
. perceive
·
. a nts, 1. f not a lready doi ng so, will
stutte nng as a multidimens io na l sy ndrome com prised
of c h ara t . .
..
c e n s t1c affec ti ve, behavioral, a nd cog niti ve
compone nts .
Partic ipant k nowledo e of how the affective
0
behavioral a d
. .
'
.
, n cogniti ve compo nen ts of stutte nng
s yndrome s
b
.
.
can e assessed w ill be 111c rease d.

3. Participants w· 1i h
1 ave .inc reased the .ir awareness
of strategi
e
s
fo
· g , 1mpleme
.
. g , a nd
.
r I·d e nt1· f y111
nt111
m eas uring func tio nal a ffec ti ve, behavioral
and c o g ni t ive flue nc y treatme nt outcomes'.
4.

P articipant aware ness a nd understandin g of
c urren t iss ue s perta ining to treatment procedures
(for e xam p le, ide ntifying fun c ti onal treatment
o utcomes, third-party re imbursem e nt for
tre a tm e nt c o sts, e tc.) w ill be e nh a nced.

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ __

Home phone. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Place of employment._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-~ Collaborative Fluency Program
:or School- Based Practitioners
Break

DETACH AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK TO:
Current Issues
Summary

(All fees include lunch and handouts.)
The Fluency Works h:)p Fee
$100
S tudent Rate
$55
O ff- C ampus Supervisor Fee
$55
L ate Con ference Fee
$110
(if reg istration is postmarked af ter September J J, 1998)

Fluency Workshop
Nova Southeastern Un iversity
Programs in Communication
Sciences and Disorders
1750 NE 167th Street
North Miami Beach, Florida 33 162-3017
Please make c hec ks payable to:
Nova Southeastern University

CONTACT PERSON:
Jaime Arango,
Coordi nator of Adm inistrative Operations
(954) 262-77 13 or 800-986-3223, Ext. 7713.

No refu nds after September 14.

DIRECTIONS:
Nova South eastern University will make
accommodations for persons having disabilities.
Please notify us of your special requirements.
Nova Southeastern Uni versity is accredited by the Commission
on Colleges of the S o uth~rn Association of Colleges and Schools
( 1866 S outhern Lane, D~catur. Georgia 30033-4097: Telephone
n umber 404-679-450 I) to award bachclor·s . master 's. ed ucational
spec ia list. a nd doctoral d!grecs.

From I-95 or the Florida Turnpike, exit onto I-595 west.
Exit onto Davie Road (south). At the firs t light, Nova
Drive, T urn right (west). At the first light, College
Avenue, turn le ft (south). Go through one traffic
light, and see Horvit z Admin istration Building and the
Mailma n-Hollywood Building on your right. Parking
is available in front of the Mailman- Hollywood Building,
and the auditorium is located on the second fl oor.
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